
Drama as three 
yachts disqualified 
DURBAN - Alter the 
flnt three days of heav~ 
wind rac~ In the ua Wlllt yachtln clial
tenge ofl rbarl1 rhe last 
two days have been Ught, 
with yesterday1s racing 

. being s•lled In ideal con
ditions. 

Although the light 
wind was magnificent 
for the 11mliller yaehtll 
salllng round-the-buoys, 
It was frustrating for 
tho11t! yachtll 11alllr1g the 
long dllltance race to Ri
chard'll Bliy and back, 

These seven yachtll got 
off to a 11low start on yes
terday morning and by 
11unset Moonpath, was 10 
nliutlcal miles south of 
the Tugela River and 
eight nautical miles out 
to 11ea and lt~adlng the 
race. 

Dellplte the calm eon
ditlon11 there was drama 
ill the L26 fleet llll three 
of the top yaehts In the 
fleet were over the line 
at the start and failed to 
return In terms of the 
rulell alter being re
eatled. They were all dl11-
qua1lfted trom the raee, 
This meant the ftnt boat 
to cro11s the line, MMI 
MHda, did not get the 
winners gun as 11be was 
one of th* disqualified. 
· One boat whltlh was 
over, was Hllls Car Sales 
and her skipper Paul 
Thompson lmntedlately 
returned. 

Dellplte this setback 
he sailed a magnlflcent 
race to cross the finish 
line second1 but 1tctu111ty 
took thf! gun as the bc:lllt 
ahead of hlm 1 MMl 
MHda w11s disqualified. 

There was a d1n1-dong 
battle in the L34 tlla11s 
between Art Warrior 
and Harken Equinoic 111 
both rachts are tied with 
t!qua P.Oints after four 
races, The eventuilt win
ner was Harken gquino:ll. 

111 the JH Ct11u Chris 
Kina had a runaway vic
tory, lHdlng from l!ltart 
to flnl11h .. 

There w111 ll complete 
N•tal whitt!Wllsh ill the 
RCOD clallli Whf!fl Schat
~i 11ktppered by-'G.uy 
Ninow won the race with 
the Durban boats lteac
tlon and Priori third. ~ 
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